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Juniors make plans
for Spirit WeeK events
Due to next year ' s revised
football
playoff
systea, this year is the
la~t
in Which SLUH· will
face CBC in the final conte~c
of the season. Thus
the
last
end-of - season
Spirit
Week begins nex~
Monday to build up school
spirit before the game with
the Cadets one week from
today.
The week will begin on
· Monday with the display of
homeroom spirit posters and
1 ':he sale ot' buttons. The
1 third
annual
obstacle
· course race will be held on
Tuesday at noon rec.

Dauphin Players perfonn ~ McThing
The Dauphin Players will
take to the stage at Ursuline
Academy in Mrs. McThing, the
first of this year ' s producti ons. The show is p e rformed
in c onjunction wi th the drama
department of Ursuline, and it
is directed by Mrs. Schulte ,
with technical direction by
Mr . Schu lte .
The play tells the story of
yoUng Howay Larue <Paul Dana l ,
son of .widowed Belle Larue
<Karen
Barry ). The trouble
begins when Belle will not
allow Howay to play wi th young
Mimi McThing £Ann Calandro ; .
daughte r of the sinister wi tch
Mrs. McThing <dually played by
Sharon Meyer and Li sa· Manzo>.
Howay,
angry
wi t h
his
mother, runs away to join the
mob run by Po ison Eddie Schellenbach <Bob Halll. who is
flanked by his two faithful
:hu gs,
Dirty.
J oe McGinnis
l Matt Gunnl and The Stinker
<Chris La WYer >.

After Howay runs away , Mrs.
McThing employs wi t chc raft to
replace him with a look-a l i ke
stick b oy and also sends Delle
to search for Howay. She then
replaces Belle with a stick
person l ook-alike. The simul taneous · duo
r ole s orovide
quite a challenge for Barry
a nd
f reshman Dana. who is
starr ing in his first SLu~
production.
The performers have overc ome many obstac le s i n preparing the show, i ncluding the
con struction and u s e of an
elaborate
set,
Cardina ls '
playoff
and
World
Series
g ames, and the fact tha t many
of the performers are new to
the stage.
The
curtain
for
~
Mcihinq will rise at 8:00 PM
tonight and Sunday at Ursuline
Acade•y, 341 South Sappington

See PLAY. page 2

Seniors nominate Coronation royalty
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On Hednesday, students
will be entertained by the
controversial
goldfish
eating contest.
Fr . Sidney, who is in
charge of Spirit Week. says
~e
has consulted several
doctors about t he possible
health threats of eating
qoldfi3h and asked them,
"If you had a son
who
wanted to participate in a
goldfish swallowing
contest. would you let him'?"
See SPIRIT, pap 2

The annual U. High Co ronation Dinner-Dance is a scant
week away, leaving hundreds of
j uniors and seniors sc ramb ling
f or last . minute dates. This
year ' s dance wi 11 be he'ld once
a gain within the sceni c a nd
friendly · conr ~nes of North
County, at Henry VIII Inn on
North Lindbergh.
Upperclassmen will
shell
out $38 to attend, an increase
of $2 from last year. The
increase is due to allegedly
improve d cuisine , which will
include a d inner salad. an
e ntree of chicken, b r occoli ,
rolls, and chocolate mousse
for dessert.
"Grafix,"
described
bv
Internal Affairs Commissioner
J im Hacking as ''Top 40 with
KSHE 'Sc h tuff '" wi ll be pro-

viding
1i ance .
The
dance,

the

mu~ic

for

the

ma in even r.
of
the
the coronat ion of the
~~ng
and Queen,
is
being
o r ganized by Ex~erna l Affairs
Commi ssioner J ay St ruc khoff. ·
Seniors who desire to nomina te
themselve s a s royalty
mus t
h ave the ir nominations in to
either ~r.
Brock
or
Jay
Struckhoff by toda y i Friday l .
Tne eiection p rocess then
begins next week, when s~u
den c s will vote to narr ow t he
field t o one couple for each
girl ' s school represented. On
Friday, Nov. 6, seniors will
elec t the Coronati on King and
Queen, whose identity will be
"top secret" until Saturda y

See DANCE. page 2
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Spirit
(~ontinued r~ pap

Dance
t)

So far, he
says, the doctors agree that
the danger is mini•al; however, the infaaous contest may
.be. cancelled i f a signifi'cant
number of additional doctors ·
disagree.
, Although he is in .favor of
continuing the tradition of
eating goldfish • . Fr. Sidney
adds, "I appreciate the point
of view" of peop.l .e who oppose
the contest.
Thursday, as usual, . will be
Crazy Clothes Day, · in which
s~udents compete
in homeroom
and at ~oon rec to succeed
~ve Daly as
the
rei~ning
Crazy
Clothes
champion.
Because of last year·s contro versy regarding .bad taste ln
costumes. the Spirit Week Committee will meet with Mr. Zinselmeyer. and "specific guidelines will be posted in homerooms,• according
to
Fr.
Sidney. iie added that· if students participate in the c on tEfst, "it is presumed that
t hey will be responsible."
Friday will be Blue-wnite
. Day, and all students will be
e~couraged
to express their
school spirit by dressing in
tne school colors . A pep rally
wi!l be held at noon rec,
possibly including a
guest
speaker and a skit. According
to Fr. Sidney, the committee
''has
been working on [the
skit] for over a
week,. : .
trying to make it pertinent to
the CBC football game," rather
than just a parody of teachers.
Brian Walsh

Play
(continued from pap t )
Road.
"I wasn't sure how the show
was
goinq to turn out at
first," said junior Mark Gunn,
~ho nas made the
daring leap
fr om scage crew to acting,
"but now I'm confident · it ' s
really a fine piece of theater."
Robert J . Hall, Jr.

Pep Rally!

(continued from pqe 1)
night at .about 11. When asked
to comment on the nominations,
Struclthoff . -said simply but
profoundly, "We
need
more
people •. "
The most burning issue of
the moment seems to be whether
devout water polo fans will be
able to cheer their .team to ·
victory in the state playoffs
and attend the dance, both of
which· will - occur next Saturday
night.
Mr . Zinselmeyer and a panel
of students have devised a
orocedure
to
allow
these
people to have the besc of
both
worlds.
After
first
obtaininq
clearance
from
Mr.z., the interested fan ~ilr
then pay $19--exactly 1 / 2 the
regular price for the dance.
The price does not, however,
include dinner for the fan and
his date.
.The fan will then ·receive a
special "polo pass" with his
name on it. Once at the water
polo
game . Brian Schlueter
will co.l lect the passes and
hand them over to Mr. Z. for
cross-referencing. After the
game is over. s tudents need to
arrive at Henry VIII as soon
as possible. 7he' d e a d l i ne for
this special 112 pr ice offer
is today at 3:00 P.M.
This
year 's
Coronacion
promises to continue in ~he
tradition as one of SLUH's
premier evencs. Jim Hacking,
when asked .to describe the
dance, could o nly gasp, "Stupendous!"
Steve Missey
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Calendar
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30
StUHI Ursuline Play:
t1nt._ McThiM at
Ursuline at 8:00 PH
Varsity Football vs.
Vianney in the ·SLUH
Stadium'- at 7:30 PM
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31

Varsit.:r Croa:J Country
Sectional Meet at Sioux
Passage State ·Park at
11:00 AH

Varsity' Soccer vs. John F.
Kennedv in the SLUH
stadium at 1:00 PH
SUNDAY, -NOVEMBER 1
SLUH Open House from 1:00
to 5:00 PM
SLUH/Ursuline Play:
Mrs. McThinq at
Ursuline at 3:00 PM
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Soicit week becrins:
- nomero·~;n spirit pos r.ers
on display and spi r·it
button~ for · sale
College Re?resentative~:
U. of Vermont 8:30AM
~omona Call. l: JO PM
l"JESDAY, NO\lEHBER 3
Spirit Event of the Day:
The Obscac le Course
College ~epresencat iv e s :
Illinois ~esleyan u.
12:30 ?M
L~wrence U. 12:30 ?H
Monmout h Co ll. <ILl
1 2:30 PM
WEDNESDAY. NO~~BER 4.
Spiri t Event of the Day:
Goldfish Eating Contest
College Representat i ve:
U. of Notre Dame
12:45PH ·
Varsity 'Water Polo in the
State Tournament
opponent . TB.~ at Country
Day at 5: 00 PM
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Spirit Event of the Day:
Crazy Clothes Day
Colleae Representatives:
Bates Coll. 9:30 AM
DePauw U. iiNl 12:15 ?M
Drake u. 12 :30 PM
Lincoln Cull. 12:30 PM
Colqace U. l:~O . ?M

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6
SPirit Events of the Day:.
- Bluei~nite Day and
Pep i"fa:iJ.y
•
Colleae Reoresentacive:
oradlev·v. 12:30 PM
·;ar sitv Foo tbal l vs, CEC at
Busch Stadium at 8:00 P~
C om~iled by J im wesslinq
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Letters To The Editors

Professionals from all walks of life
gathered in the classrooms of the U. High
last Tuesday, October 20, to pa~ticipate in
the annual Career Day sponsored by ·the
Counseling t~partment.
Career Day is an event F!~~ned by Mr.
Moulden to bring representatives from various career fields
to
SLUH
to
give
presentations to students interested ·i n a
particular field.
'
In all, twenty-one out of the scheduled
twenty-four professions were rePresented,
which ranged from a U.S. Navv fighter pilot
to an air traffic controller:
This year revealed some changes from
l~st year's agenda, wi~h the r epresentatives stationed four to a room. instead of
one in each room as in past years. Mr.
Moulden stressed that the change was made
to avoid confusion in the event that a representative failed to show.
Overall, the dav was considered very
successful.
Mr. ·Moulden commented, . " :
think it gave people a i ot broader SPec~rum
of careers to . consider and learn about ·- at
least ones they wouldn · t
have Pi eked . ··
Student reaction to the event was aenerallv
positive, even though it follo~ed
the
grueling PSAT. Mr. Moulden plans on circulating questionaires to the participants tG
better evaluate its success .
Tne rePr e sentatives ' ooin ion~ of ~ne
studentz ~ere also very pos i~~ve ! o: l owinq
the presentations , and several reps even
offered to return to quench anv further
thi rsts for knowledge .by SLvrl students.
" [The representatives) thought that the
questi~ns were really on target
[and that
th~ students asked] v ery mature questions, "
confirmed Mr. Moulden.
For future years, Mr. Mouldon is considering a plan tv extend the dav and to
have students take field trips ·. co · vari·ous
places of employment.
Matt Wienke

Club News.;
SADO
Election of officers for SLUH's chapter
of Students Against Driving Drunk were held
last week. The r .esults are as . follows:
President: Mark Gunn
Vice-Pres.: Dan Kertz
·secretary: Milce Downey
Publicist: Jason Steuber

Dear Editors,
I am writing this le tte r out of concern for
the late C.J . Scott. As we ··all know. ·c.J. was
lost in a tragic hunting accident. My concern
is with. the way C.J. ' s death has been handled
here at school.
It seems that lately, ~he admi nistration
has been worried about the student bOdy being
a "class act,·· .but I feel thac the administration has been anything but a "class act ·• in
handling C.J. ' s death. With a short announcement at our prayer service and an ".optional"
mass at noon rec, it seems that this tr-agi·c
death has been taken somewhat lightly.
On the other side of the fence,
I
think
s ome of the student body ~s taken the wrong
approach to this, namely the Prep News.
"SLUH
has lost pare of its <Jreatness ·· was the quote
from Sports Wrap. Greatness? In my opinion,
greatness deserves a dedication of an entire
edition or a front page article rather than a
dedication in . Sports Wrap. Sports Wrap, which
is usually dedicated to things such as Mr.
Ro9,ers or corny sports ·rhymes , is all of the
sudden supposed to repr esent greatness, our
s tudent bodv? I don · t ~hir.k so.
don ; ~ think · anyone c an deny the face thac
i f a senior died it would have a great impac~
~ n the school year. So, _ feel that if ~e
are
'<
''fclmily" as Sports Wrap claims , that ·..:~e
should treat the death of this freshman accord ingly .
If the administration and the ?reo
News feel that this school should be a
"cl ass
a ct, " I
think they should take a step back
because the action s t aken between them were
u efini t ely a poor attempt to show emotion.
Sincerely ,
Michael Has ke ll
L

BULLETIN BOARD
-

Needed: Workers age 16 or older
Where: Wholesale lumber yard on Manchester
between McKniaht and orentwood
When: Flexible hours - and davs
Concact. : Richard Miilman ac-~6 8-1 7 00
For sale: 197i Dodge Charger SE.
information, contact Mr. Morris.

Fo r

more

For sale: 1976 Cutlass Salon. New paint,
tires-Immaculate! Must see. $1,000 o r best
offer. Good-lookin '
car. Contact
Brian
Schlueter in the STJCO offi c e.
For s ale: 1974 Buick Century . 4 qood tires" runs good".
$300. Call 487-o215 after

4 ?M.

Officers will attend a SADD regional
meeting at · Visitation Academy on November
9.
:
Compiled from Sources

Lost: Land's End Jacket-Green.
If found,
please return tc Junior Mike Huber in homer o om 208. Name s hould be on 'the tag.
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Sports
Harrier's run into Sectionals
Tne past three weeks have
been very good to the Harriers. The team took second
when
it hosted four other
teams and then took third in
Districts, qualifying for:- Sec-·
tionals.
On Thursday, October:- 15,
the Harriers ran against CBC,
DeSmet, DuBourg, and Vianney
in ~ores~ Park. The Harriers
took second, pushing the Spartans of Desmet hard for the
win! In consideration of the
sti~f
competetition that they
were up aga~nst, the Harrier:-s
had hop-ed to edge past the
Vianney Griffins.
Much
to
their surprise, the Harriers
not only beac t he Griffins,
buc also their toP rivpls. :::ac
and DuBourg.
Leading the team to cheir
3econd Place finish were some
Harriers-that turned in out s tanding individual times. As
usual, sophomore Mickey Luna
led the Varsity squad with his
third

3ehind

place

t~~e

of

17:2 5.

Luna.
j unior Ange:i.o
came in fifth place

O~r~ctc
~ith a rime

of l7:36.

Junior Brian La~ler finished on Oirecto ' s heels with a
the seventh Place time
of
~7:59. This ~ace was espe-

cially significant for Lawler
because it was the ::~st cime
he bcoke the elusive la ::~ir.uce
mack. Sopnomore Jerry Kescei
finished (ourth for the Har riers and 17th in the race
with a time of 13:41. Right
behind Kester was Junior John
Sadlo in 18th place at 18:43.
Last Saturday.
the
Jr.
Bills went to the Ladue Junior
High School "Speedway" to race
in their District Meet . The
top four teams from- Districts
qualify for Sectionals. Out of
the 10 teams that raced, SLuri
finished
third,
qualifying
chem to run in the Sectionais
tomorrow at
Si.oux
Passage
State Park. There they plan to
be serious competitors.
As has been the case the
last two years, the District
race was held in heavy rain
and cold temperatures. However. the Ladue Junior High
course usually produces very
fast times, often the best of
the season.
Rain had been falling for ·
thirty hours before the race,
and the course was full of
slick mud slides and shin-high
puddles which slowed the runners' per formances. Many ru."lSee CROSS COUNTRY. p~e 6

i

POLOBILLS GO
The
Polobills
finished
their regular season on a high
note. winning five of thei r
last six and . capturing the
number one spot as ' thev orepare for the ~eague Tournamenc
next week .
On October 16, the Water .
Warriors took on last year's
State Champion, the Country
Day Rams. Country Day scored
first ', but that goal was followed by a tidal wave of seven
unanswered SLUH goals. three
of trem from .soPhomore Jeff
Zimmerman. Mean~hile the Polo bEl tri-captains held Coun-try
Day's leading scorer, vOlli~s
Hopkins , scoreless . Though the
Rams came back near the end of
the game, they failed to close
the gap, and the ?olobills won
3-4 . This victory, before the
~argest SL~~ polo crowd of the
year. catapul ted the Jr. Bills
t:o number one in . the s.:ate·.
After sinking Country Day,
:he Aqua Jocks swam Past their
•:Jpponents in the next three
games, outscoring them 39-12.
~e first
to sink were the
Waterhounds of Clayton. Zim~nerman
continued his domin a t ion
of opposing goalies.

5-1; RANKED *1
scoring five off ai Jeremy
Schonfe id
l reaarded as the
best goalie in' the :eaaue ; .
Josh Romeis and Jay Struckhoff
bath chipped in with two a
piece to give the Polobills
their tenth win by the score
of :i.2-3.
Mike DeGreef scored three
and Mike Kelly had two as t:he
?olobills dunked
the
once
mighty Lindbergh 15-6. Then
the Jr . Bills clenched their
top seat Cfor the second time
in history> in the tournament
by defeating the Vikings of
Parkway North by th~ score of
12-3. Ted Baudendistel scored
three and John Lake added two
as the Water Warriors ended
their season and handed Coach
Busenhart
a
first
place
finish.
In a series of non-leaaue
games
against
CODASCO and
?arkway West. the Aqua Jccks
gathered
momentum
for the
upcoming tournament. A fired
up Country Day squad came out
shooting and pulled to
an
early 3-0 lead. The Polobills,
lacking the inspiration they
had in the previous match,

See WATER POLO, page 6

Gridbills lose 2
The floodgates
opened
the last two weeks upon the
Jr. Bills as they lost both
to the Columbia Kewpies and
the DeSmet Spartans. These
losses
bring the Bills '
overall r ecord to 2-6 .
When the Gridbills went
to face the Kewpies, the
rain
started
at
seven
o'clock and did not let up
until the fourth quarter.
The Kewpies overcame the
weather and the Jr. Bill
defense and s cored
with
5;11 to play in the first
quarter.
Chris
Turner
capped
off a short but
powerful drive with a 1
yard
run.
The PAT was
kicked through
by
Jeff
Dockweiler,
and the Kewpies led 7-0.
The Kewpies struck again
e arly in tha seccnd quarter
when quarterback ~ony Kenny
broke loose for a 60 ·1ard
c ouchdown ~un. Dockweiler
added another ooint. and
Columbi a led 14-J .
Rain and the danger of
:ightning de:~yed · ~ne game
:or ~wer.ty minutes,
and
'Ji sibility

was

reduc~c

making it hard
to
see
across
the
f.ield.
T';-.e
players were covered with
mud.
and
the
players ·
cleats tore the field co
pieces. Yet the game went
on .
Play resumed with the
K~wpies
receiving the ball
on a punt by Scott Gilbert.
Kenny dropped back to pass
and found Leron Monroe, who ·
sloshed 53 yards for another
touchdown.
While
attempting
the PAT, the
Kewpies fumbled, but the
holder recovered the bal l .
bounced off a few tac.k les
and passed the ball to the
kicker, ~ho ran in for two
points . The score was then
22-0.
But the Gr idbills were
not to be shut out. Tim
Hastey led the Bills down
the
field
where
Brian
Keenan
capped the drive
with a one yard touchdown
run. The two point conversion failed. and t .h e Kewpies ran out the remaining
2:56.

On another muddy day for
football, the Spartans of
DeSmet proved too tough for
the
Jr.
3ills as they
downed the Gridbills 14-0.
The Gridbills came onto
the field psyched up for
See FOOTBALL. page 6

Sports
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Painting -the town blue
SoccE'1rb.iJ1s victorious over Seda1ia
HA'l'El3POLQ
JUNIJR VARSITX (14-0l
Previous weeks: Keoc their
record
spotless ·as they
wasced Country Day twice,
and
Clayton,
Lindberah.
?arkway North, and Par~ay
West each once.·
Nu..t. week: The undefeated
junior Hater Warriors will
try to capture the · state
title
in
the
state
playoffs . The first gaJile .is
Wednesday
at
CODASCO,
against an opponent and a
time, both to be announced.
FOOTil.li.L::O
~ ~ CZ-3-2>

Previous weeks: Lost
to
Al tl)off 3 5
~ext week: Play at
Vianney
.:n 4 ?M today.

=-:r:--

C 7EAM \3-3 1
?r~us weei<s: T:' le team
a ropped consecut ive losses
to Vianney and Althoff.
~ex t
week: To n ight,
the
reserves will play Clay ton.
and next• Thursdav, the t eam
~i:l ~nd thei~- 3eason i~
o ur stadi~~ aaair.st CBC at
6 :30 ·?M.
SOCCER
<::.2-Z-.ZJ
Previous ~: Victorious
o ver McCluer, Granite City,
Francis Howell · North, and
Chaminade, while suffering
o n ly one defeat in the two
week stretch to Vianney.
Hiqhliahts: Jeff Bannister
scor~d four goals in the 6 0 shutout against Granite
City, with Kevin Shipley
and ~eff Taylor adding the
other tallies.
Next ~: Following the
varsity, the Killer Bees
will batt l e
Kennedv
in
their last home game
the
year, tomorrow at 3:30 PM.

£TEAM

of

Edward J. Wizeman a nd
Mar co P . Sextor.

»ext 111m:

lawitL

cepted and got a hat trick to
The past few weeks have
held mixed results f or the
put SLUH up 3-0 . The defenses
Soccerbills, as a flurry of
then held, and the Jr . Bills
won 3 -0.
games from both sides of the
Retu rning home after two
river left the Jr. Bills with
a record of 3 - l-1.
wins, the Soccerbi ::s hosced
Granite City. Fouls and cards
On October 17, t he Soccerdominated the game. not shot3
bill~
made cheir longest crek
:~.nd d efense. The
score , 0-0 ,
of the year to Sedalia Smithreflected this styl~ of play .
Cotton, where they. took on the
Tigers. Sedalia players graS ~UH managed only one
shct
in :he first h alf, a shot by
ciously offered their homes to
the SLUH p l ayers .
Green that was barely saved by
the Granite Cicy ~eeper . The
The team faced its first
problem as seni.o r Matt Jermak
~ r.riors. on the
ocher hand. ,
injured his ankle during warm- , h ad eight shoes but f~iled to
ups. The t eam coped with this
qet past John Eisele.
problem and their Kind hosts,
~'le second hal : 5LLn
manaand won the game by the score
~ed ~ore offense , but ~gai~ no
of 5-2.
shots were scored . Steve Kuntz
The Jr. Bil l s jumped on top
received· a yellow card and
·swiftly
when
Steve
Kuntz
then a warr ior received a nscored a goal on. a pass from
othe r
caution.
The
game
To~y
Ribaudo after only eight
remained a 0 - 0 tie, and over time periods were played.
seconds of play. Fif c een minu rn the overtime . all action
tes l ace r. Kunt~ 3co red again
took place at midfie~d as both
after
dribblina
oast
two
teams struggled for control .
defenders. Min u tes ·later Pat
John Eise le received a
red
Madigan took a rebound off a
shot by Brian Leahy and scored
card for un sportsman-li~e conthe thi r d goal. and at the end
duc t . Matt Wohlstadter came i n
of the half the Jr . Bills l ed
to preserve the shutout, with
3-•) .
the game ending 0 - 0 .
Sedalia did not ro ~~ over
After this tie. the J r.
and die, ~ut instead ~ame ou~
Bills we re hungr y for a victo score a aoal 0n:y ~inu tes
tory when they took on the
into
the - second ha~:. Tirn
Comets of McC luer. SLUH dominGreen scored 0nce. anci er. joyed·
ated fr om the whistle a nd imit so much ~hac . he scored
mediately
began an intense
again ma~ i ng it 5-l.
offens i ve drive.
The Tigers scor ed
their
The defense p layed tena second goa~ on a penalty kick
·c iously,
a llowing only two
that occurred after a quesshots while Steve Kuntz oDened
~ionable
call . But it ~as too
t he
Bi:ls
~coring
after
l:ccle ,
t oo lace. :or
t he
r eceiving a pass from
Tim
Tiaers fell 5 - 2.
Green. Following Kuntz·s lead ,
-After this victorv, the Jr.
Madigan added another goal on
Bil l s went n orth to McCluer
a pass from John Pini. StrothNorth to t ake on the Stars. on
kamp then scored two goals,
October 20 • . The wind and Steve
and the J r. Bills were up 4-0.
Kuntz proved to be the most
In the . second half, SLUH
important factor s.
continued
to dominate. Ten
The play in the f irst half
minutes into the half , Barwas end-to-end . Neithe r team
fiel d was fouled in the bo~
scored on their many shots ,
and Tony Ribaudo took a penthanks in part to the excelalty s h ot for SL~~ . The shot
lent goalkeeping. Wohlstadter
slid by the goalie, and the
Jr. Bill5 were up 5-0.
even s topped a Star ~enalty
Befo re the cold and rain
~ick
after Mr. Dunn c orrectlv
coul d c a use anyone at the game
predicted where the shot would
qo. ·
After
both
cu become sick ,
~he
final
~hiscle was ~lown a~d 3LUH won
teams were held .scoreless in
5- V.
the f i rst half, Steve Kuntz
After the shutcut , the Jr .
!ired a sho t past the goalie
Bills went to take on the
to make the score · l-0 . Minutes
later. Tim Green crossed on a
number one
ranked
Vianney
Griffins . The Bi lls had faired
free kick to Steve Kuntz who
· well on the previous two meeheaded the ball into the upper
lefthand corne r . About 5 minuSee SOCCER. page 6
tes l ater, Steve Kuntz i nter-
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Water Polo
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(continued rroai page 4)
maintai ned a tight defense but
failed to hold t he bal~ while
setting up for offense . The
Rams ' third goal got SLu~ back
on track, and
Baudendistel
scored the first SLUH aoal. A
minute later, Zimmerman-sc ored
again to pull the Jr. Bills to
within one.
In this aame, unlike the
flrsc, CODASCC seemed out of
~each.
Every 3LUH goa: was
answered by one or two from
CODASCO.
In the end, CJDASCO
came
out . on top 9-5. ~r.
Busenhart felt it was wise to
face Country Day onl y ten day
s before the possibility of
seeing
them
in the state
finals because "Plavina
t~e
best comcetition sharoens 7our
game . ·· ·
·
·
·
The nex ~ night SLD~ went to
Parkway West to face another
one of the best teams, who
happ~lY gave SLun all the competiti on it needed. The Longhorns took an earlv lead, but
then Zimmerman got. going to
put in four aoals in the first
hal f . The spiri t tha t had been
absent against CODASCO res~r
faced, and though some of tne
play was sloppy, the Jr. Bills
remained intense .
In the third quarter , Zimmerman !ired two more in and
Baudendistel added a goal of
his cwn to give the Jr. Bills
a 7-4 lead going into the
four th quarter.
West came
righ~ back, scoring on a
penalty shot to cut the lead to
t wo. The Water Warriors continued ·to play at high intensity; but West barlged anot~er
one in and cut the lead to
one. With a minute remaining,
West tied the score at seven .
After one more SLUH possession
the game headed for overtime.
The Longhorns now had momentum on their side, but Zimmerman then s.truck with his
;;eventh goal.
Baudendistel
scored
nis
second goal to give the Jr.
Bills a 9-7 lead head i ng into
the
final quarter. Another
penalty shot allowed West to
pull withi n one goal. but Baudendistel then
sco red
his
third goal. West shoe from
ha l f-?ool to ?Ull within one,
b ut t he game ended wi~~ t~ e
Jr . Bills on to p by the sco re
of l0- 9.
Wednesday evening at 9 PM,
che Aqua Jocks wil l play ~he
winner
of
Monday ' s
game
b etween Parkway Central and U.
Ci ty .
Jack Gei st

(continued from page 4)
their west county rivals. On
their first drive, ~hey moved
uowr. ::.o the Spar can··;; :.3 yard
line. Scott Gilbe rt ::.ried a
29-vard field qoal anemot l:Jut
sli~ed i t •.Jide . t o the rigiYt.
The Spartans got t he . ball
on the SLUH 20 yard line.
Three
plays
late r . Paul
McCarthy broke through for _ a
60-yard run. Rob Chura then
added the PAT to give ueSmet a
7 - 0 lead.
The defen se of both teams
controlled the game . ?asses
were knocked down and ba tt ed
away; rUn s were stopped for
small gains.
The
Gridbill

Soccer
(continued from page 3)
tings ,
but on 4Uesdav the
Gc:.ffins were just t eo strona.
The final
score sncwed t he
~riffi n s . e n too 4-l .
T:"1e .3uccerbil~s .:ont~ t: ::ed
the bal l
for t he : : rs~ 30
.oinu tes ~ e x cepc. t ha:: : wi;;e the
defense failed and the Gr if fins capitalized
on
these
scoring
o pportunities .
~eanwhile, the
Griff·i ns· held
t~e
3i lla s c o reless, and at
~he e nd o f
the half vianney
l ed : :. -0.
T.•e s econd ha1:
started
~uch
d ifferently
than the
f irs t. Ten minutes into t he
half, Griffin mid~fielder Tim
Schaeffer around a SLu~ wall
to put the Griffins up 3-0 .
Minutes l ater , the Griffins
again b~0 ~~ t hrouqh the Jr .
Bill defense and scor.ed to
make their lead four.
The Jr . Bills did not give
up, and senior John Barfield
~ut
the lead to three with a
.s~.cc r.~at
passed just under
:- :le c r ossbar. Abut ten minutes
_ater . t ·he Soccerbill ::s had an..:
other
e xc ellent
chance to
:core on a fr ee kick 30 yards
front of the Griffin goal.
~teve Kunt~ chipped
the ball
o:'er a wall to Scott Krame·r ,
~no was breaking in
on . goal.
~cott
hit the hall off t~e
s ide of his foot and the ball
went o;.;oide.
The
SLUH
defense
then
fought hard to keep t he Griffins
contained,
but
the
offense failed to produce ·ano ther goal. Thus the Gri f f i n s
won 4 - l.

:n

? aul Doerrer a n d
Matt Jermait

defense
wa.s
led by Kevin
McLaughlin, .Scot t Gilbert . and
Sam Romeo , who all contributed
5 o r mor~ ta ckl ~s.
The fourth quarter spe l led
iisas~.e r·
for the ..;ciC.bi.l_.:; . A
? Unt: ~as fumbled. "='Y 3:0 Ji-i ac
cheir own 2 0 . se~ ~i~q ~p a
:::. e v enteen ya rd
n ..<n· 'by :lick
Pellig reen.
Chura v.lc/.ec ~he
PAT. and the Soarr.ans :eu l~ 0, a score ~hat wculc cemain
for r.he cesc of the game .
A s eries
of
ir. c ~rno~ e te
passes at the end o: c~e same
shur. the lights vue on t~c
Ccidbi::s. Coac~ :·-:a r ::el .:;ornmented,
'' We ' re sc i:: making
che mental mistakes of not
blockinq the right oeo;>l e . ··
Kenny Daust

Cross Country
(continued from·page 4}
ners slipped throughout the
race as they tried to pass
other runner :;· bv rac:.m: uP the
~lope of
the ·· h il:L they- 'riere
on. One unfor t unate Par~av
~en tral
runner sli pped head:
first down a hill on
his
bel:y.
Luckily for the Harriers,
~hey
had raced in almost the
..Jame _. \:cndi tions in last

}"'ear .- s

Di scri c t Mee~ . and were ~re
?ared to face the d angerous
te r rai n. Mi cKey Luna led the
SLuri squad wi th a lO th place
r ~ n~sn
and a
time of 17 :12,
and with this time won
a
medal .
After Luna ' s medal winni,ng
performance,
the next S~~rl
runner was J .o hn Sa.d l o , . who
showed surprisin g talen t wi th
a 15th place fi ni sh o f
17:31.
This was Sadlo's best meet of
-the seaso n. His participation
in the Sectional Meet will
certainly boost SLUH ' s c.h ances
of qualifying for State .
Directo
finished
just
behi~d
Sadlo in 17th plac e
with a time for 17:36. Finish. ing 4th for the Harriers in
t h e varsity meet was freshman
Shawn Halley who ran the race
in 18:27 giving
him
27th
place . Finally , the 5th fin- .
isher for SLUH was sophomore
J er r y Kester . Kester · s ti~e of
18:31 earned him 34th place.
Tomor row a t ll AM the Harriers travel t o Sioux Passage
S tate Park to compete in· t he
Sectiona l Meet. This race will
again test the. endurance of .
the team as they take on t he
devastat i ng .. Man-Maker·· hiE .
Angelo Directo·

